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Fiw ofthe statesmen out of thesis
who started the new National party in

Waahingtion have denied that tin > ever
had anything to do with it, aui now the

sixth man is wondering if lie constitu-

tes the National party all by lumscir.?
WiUiamsport Bulletin.
Ifthat fallow turn* out as prolific as

tlto potato bug he may bother the Ihillc-

tin's party a good deal yet.

The democrats claim they will carry

Ohio at the next election, and leading

repubb'cans admit it.

A further letter from Butler to W ayne

MacVeagh, in this issue. Read it. If

the latter car't hraiu Butler in his reply

why we will have to call him InK Macs

Veagh hereafter.

Shakespeare would now write some-
thing like this, if he were still in the

poetry business :

Lay or. MucVesgb,
Go tor Bon ruff.

And d dbho who tirt erie* enough.

On 21 ten Mollies will be hanged in

the coal regions. Strenuous efforts are

being made to have tlietu pardoned.

H. L. Dieffenbaeh, ofClinton, is spoken

offor Auditor General. He is honest,

competent, thorougly booked on state

affairs. and always detested rings and

iobs, and their little "William* would

not pass through his fingers without
haying the bark taken off, if he had to

do the auditing.
- l

la some ofour exchanges we obaei ce
asueerat Clinton county, because she

presents several names for democratic
state nominations. Clinton county need

not be?and is not ?aaharued because A.

C. Xoyes in mentioned for state treasurei,
Judge Mayer tor Supreme JuJee, and I

A. Mackcy for governor. These are all

gentlemen of emincut fitness for the

position* named, and as they are an
honor tc Cuntou county, any one. or all
of them, would be au honor to the com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, if chosen
to fill the responsible offices mentioned.
Perhaps Clinton will have one of her

noble sons upon the democratic state
ticket; perhaps none of them will sue*

ceed, and some other rood democrats
will be placed ia nomination. But ifall

these were placed upon the ticket, it
would he composed of such exoelleul
material that there would be ao room
left for any honest aiaa to grumble. Far

better would it be to have throe good
and trier! men from one county. than to

have doubtful characters from different
counties. We wish that every county in
the state had three as good men to offer

as gallant little Clinton?bad nomina-

tions would then be au exception. This
sneer at Clinton county is unkind, and

comes with a bad grace from jarties who

?are thcct/t wanting an office themsel-
ves.

CHARI.Es A. V.I) ER.

Tlio Bellcfontc Republican,in a round-
about way, seems to intimate that Judge
Mayer has few frien.i* among the demo-
cracy ->f Ontrc county, and that they do 1
not favor him for the Supreme bench.
We to inform the Republican, and
some others, that Judge Mayer i- popu-

lar heyond expression among the (t litre
count) democracy and that his popn-
lntil) is not confined to them alone, hut

he has hosts of friends among the re-

puhlieans, and if nominated for the
high office of Supreme Judge, the peo-

ple ofthia county would cast tor him
one of their greatest majorities.

Judge Mayor is the choleo of the en-

tire rank and tile ot I'outre county di in <-

crata/or the supreme bench?this we

assert and challenge a successful contia-
diction, and it is expected that this feel-

ing be respected. There is no use in the

Republican, or any thetion behind it,

striking at so pure, able and upright a

man as Judge Marr, and uttrni] t le-

litlle the affection* the jwople of our i
county cherish for him. We say to the 1
Republican, beware!

A letter was received in W asliirgt ui

from a promiucnt clerk in the New N >rk

Custom House, stating that he has pan!

$-0 for the Republican campaign fund,

aud when the dispute as to who was

elected arose he was assessed ten per

cent, ofUu salary for the entire year,
lie <a\ s "I think U.g first went

>gitiiuatcly ft*campaign purj oaftg but
the last fHd was used undoubtedly t ?
help to steal an office for a Presidential
candidate who never was elected."

i- ?

lll

The Sfltr York ring thieves are in a

fair way to get ciea. bp sett! ng their

suits. Peter R. >weeny, again*# .1, n

suit was entered forseven millions gets

I clear with s4oo,ooft. It was announced
in court a few days ago. by Judge West-

brook, thav an arrangement has been

made by which the eMatg nf James M.

Sweeny, decease*!, haa agreed to U

plaintiff* a considerable sum of money

on account of demands sought to be re-

covered in this action. I'uder thcae

cireuuisiancw, it h** deemed un-

wise further to pre** tins tfi~:
t<e proper for me to say in passing w.a*

the terms of this arrangement, so far as

they have been communicated to the

Court, involve no concession by or re-

l flection upon the defendant. 1 lie

amount to be paid is#4oo,oot>. I his sum

is to l e handed over bv Hugh Smith, a*

executor of the estate of James M.

Sweeny, deceased, brother of 1 eter R

Sweeny."
It is understood - reasonable lengthof

tiuie in which restitution cap iw ehget-

ed will elapee. when, if the agreement
shall have been complied with, the

causes against Peter B. Sweeny will be

stricken from the docket. It is also re-

| ported that A.Oakey llall will be apt to

j consider a return tothe land of his birth.
I It is also sU that this disposal of the

jSweeny suits will go fiu toyards effect-

ling Tweed's release. It is reported w.ai

jthe Bosa received the announcement of

j the withdrawal ofthe suits in a very

i happy state of mind at Ludlow street

jail, and that he looks upon the event as

a long alriia towards his final release.
-w-1

Hon. L. A. Mackcy has our fof
jbound copies of Congressional Record,

i 44 Coug. 2d Session.

' BEX BUTLER'S LAS7 SHOT AT
HA YES.

AXOTHER RR. B.t A'

Railroad wars are getting to be sc

cjramon of late years, that they will
soon attract little attention, outside ol
the parties directly interested. It is on-
ly a few w*eeks ago that wo announced
ia the Reporter, the close of the war be-
tween the corporations that run the iron
horses, and new we have a new one
brewing. Advices from New York, ol
4 inst, say that the event in business
circles that excites most attention is the
official announcement that the Lake
Miore and Michigan Southern railroad
has really reduced its passenger fares to
New York to sls, thus confirming the
reports to that effect which have been

in circulation during the week. It is no
secret that this has been done to retali-
ate upon the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany, for not taking offit*fast train, at
the command of Mr. Vanderbilt. The

real importance ofthe movement, how.
ever, extends beyond passenger fares,
the pnbiic accepting it as a speedy re-
daction in freights also; in other words,
the commencement of another trunk
railroad war, which may send some of
them into bankruptcy.

The mere possibility of such a thing,
it is needless to say, seriously hfleets
many important financial and business
enterprises, a fact which explains, in
good part, the wide interest which the
Lake Shore action has excited. There
is some reason for believing that Uie
real object of Mr. Vnnderbilt's journey
to England was to make such arrange-
monts with the -teamship companies as

will enable his railroads to carry freights
at cheaper rates than any other compa-
ny can afford, and that the break, now
with Colonel is hot jwrt of his
plan to free himself froru existing en-
gagements with that and other comjje-

ting lines. When this theory was first
projected, it was scouted at; bat in the
light ofwhat is now taking piaee, it lias
to say the least of it, au air of strong
probability. Mr. Vanderbilt will be
home on the 12tL of this mouth and any
explanations he may then condescend
to make, it is needless to aJd, will be
eagerly received by the business com-
munity, who are in no mood to fall in
with his ambitions scheme thus to make
his great corporation supreme by crush-
ing out, or tr}ing to crush out, his com-
petitors.

World: Some ofocr Republican con-
temporaries speak of Mr. Hayes as "the
Centennial President." That's a mis-
take. He is "the Countinnial Presi-
dent"

---\u2666 m \u25a0
It is a queer revolution in politic# that

reverses parties and not leaders. The
St. Louis RcDubliccn claims that Mr.
Hayes is supported by the I>etnocraU
and opposed by the Republicans. In its
own words, "The victors and the van
quished have changed places, almost
without knowing it. The ircuiocratic
party has not been demoralized and dis-
integrated by the installation of Hayes;
but tne Republican party has. Demo-
crats are very well mti-tied with the
present and the future ; Republican are
dissatisfied with both." This seems to
be about the truth, at least so far as re-
gards Hayes' Southern policy. We have
heard some pretty strong language from
Democrats about the theft of the Presi-
dency, but nothing as strong as the
abuse and profanity a Republican office-
holder once poured into our ears about
the recognition of Nicholls and Hamn-
ton. He wanted a sympathizing audi-
tor and we credited the epithets to the
electoral miscount, where thev properly
belonged.

!, ! A few nipbti delegation of the
"

ed at the house of General Benjamin F.
11 1 Butler to solicit his influence in behalf
e j ofa certain gentleman forCommissioner
iflof the District. After hearing the ob-
s ject of their call, General Butler, with a

grim twinkla of the eye, unbosomed
e himself about as follows, lie said tie
e | had no favors to ask ofMr. Haves. U,.
i ! Hayes was a man ofgreat breadth of in-

tellect ?a great statesman. The Re-
publican party had gone into the great

e State ofOhio and had secured one of its
n greatest statesmen for the Presidency.
0 In his innaugural address delivered on

the steps ofthc Capitol, President Hayes
%

had promised to revolutionise things,
- and he is perhaps doing it- Hehastotd
t us Representatives of the people that

when be wants our advice ne will call
ujion us for it. Ho has not yet called

* upon me, and I presume he does not
, want iay advice. If you want your
. friend to succeed you had better call;

, upon W. W. Corcoran a.U f-pneral i
' Gordon to help you. Ifthis new policy
' succeeds Idon't know hut what I may
f want to get into it. Ifwe are to run the

party without money people w ill trample
each other under the feet at the next

* election in order to get to the polls.
* When 1 rat. tor office 1 have generally
5 subscribed liberally L) J pitisic, trans-
j parencies, fireworks, uniforms aul things

' of that kind. But under the new order
of things we are to have no more ofthat,

\u25a0 We are told that the Republican party
; is to be disbanded, the I democratic party

, is to be disbanded, and the great Whig
party is to come into life. You had
better go to some graveyard and take off

1 the toaiLstonoa the names of some old
i line Whigs bad pui t{)pra on your ap-
. plication,

. .1 HUGE TREASURE FOR THE SUL-
TAN.

The Pcber'f of Mecca, a recent Lon-
don dispatch states, has placed the
treasures of the Kasha?the holiest
shrine known to the Mohammedan
world ?at the Sultan's disposal. The
treasures, which are the gifts of pilgrims
accumulated during several hundred
years past, amount to 200,<>00,000 pias-
ters, or fcdO.OOO.Ouu. A pilgrimage to the
Temple ofMecca is enjoined upon every
Mohammedan whose means and health
permit. The twelfth month of the Mo-
hammedan year is the time when the
chief religious ceremonies at the shrine
take place. Most of the pilgrims doubt-
less begin their journey for the far dis- ,
tant religious capital one or tw o months i
beforehand. Having arrived near
Mecca, the pilgrims assemble at various i
appointed place* and prepare tbeinsel- ives to take part in the nolv ceremonies. ]
The wall pilgrims put on a sacred gar i
ment, consisting of two woolen wrap- i
pers?one around their waist, the other i
around their shoulders. The head is |
left bare and the heel and instep of the
foot. They begin their holv rites upon :
arriving in Mecca by walking seven
times around the temple. Thiß ceremo- ,
ny is followed by running first slowly ,
and then quickly between two mounts, f
where before the prophet's time idols ,
were worshiped. Nine days afterward
the pilgrims stand in prayer on the smountain of Arafat, near Mecca, until
sunset. The whole of the succeeding .
night is also spent in prayer. The fol- 1
lowing morning at daybreak the pil* 1
griins visit the Masherul liuraui, the 1
"sacred monument" (a place where, ac- c
cording to tradition, the prophet stood '
so long in prayer that his face began to
shine), and then go to the Mirra valley,
where they throw seven (or seventy; (
stones at three devils for the avowed 1
purjio.se of putting Satan to flight. The *
pilgrimage is completed with sacrifices '
on the same day and in the same place. "
The pilgrims shave their heads and cut "
their nails, burying the latter on the *
same spot. They then bid farewell to
the Kaaba, and, taking with them some ><
sacred souvenirs, such as dust from the a
prophet's tomb, proceed to their homes. (
It is from these pilgrims that the treasu- t
res referred to in the cable- disjiatcli *
were collected. Tbe amount yielded 1
every year must be very large. In I
1873, 200,000 pilgrims visited the holy i
places. *

Ocean shad are now ascending the
Ohio river, and are caught in large num-
bers at the falls opposite Louisville,
where they go to deposit their spawn.
This is the result of the deposit of 400,-
000 young shad by the Government five
years ago in the headwaters of the Alle-
gheny river, their instinct being to re-
turn for spawning to the point where
they were hatched. Ten Texan cattle breeders alone own

1,025,000 cattle, besides horses and mules
and have 682,000 acres of enclosed pas-
turage. In 1870 the statistics showed
that the State contained 424,504 horses,
61,322 mules and asses, 428,048 milch
cows, 132,4090xen, and 2,933,045 other
cattle; or, for all the owners in the State
only 2(469,000 more than are now own-
ed by ten men alone,

Two burglars, while entering the
house ofSamuel Roder, at Blue Bell,
Montgomery county, this State, on Fri*
day night, were surprised by Mr. and
Mrs. Iloder. A scuffle ensued, during
which one of the tiiicves shot and in-
stantly killed Mrs. Iloder.
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Vc\x. 10 ill . Ill' t' I 1;| v 1 J- ! I l.tir
hind nolo.

lot tne uomm \ .\u25a0 .my xloni .r, nlto'
I.IM' \ OUI !oln|irl 111 til"" 111-Ill;' pillllio.ll
matt oi 11 t .'ii il. V"iiMi . pn>\t' i ? hi

Mlfill."to It I ::.Ii|\ 1,1 to
Fntiitu' ail i it'll ..il tin mult '
oonrtln Fum ? ijfof Mot when
tllin Imvo a M ilino iillit\ of ixl*
tliroo 11ion onH .-i that yoa need no! 1 f

. afr.uti to t:\u25a0 ? tin t. ItooutiMO of mi\ iliin. ot

otw.tr. 1 shot.id bo gno\e.l it >oit tin
lUiythiitg ttliit li ttoitlilby ii. | ?
!\ It -son llio o' in. that yon n I! h tvo
\ ty I" 11. till' ft "lit! I, I I .XViiV 't

! lo.iHt four \ car*
I inn. not oi H ' Irttlv," hut vr\ truly ,

1 \ours. lit m. I . lit lit i.

I HtO I lon, Yl tl .. MVt\l.At ~ I'llli t
.k'lpltia. l'a

'Mn Yi ! ' I t'' x , I'-itl ?. Kail
u. !I.

I'IIIItin i i'Hll, JiiUft

1 i
font you h\o kt iworknl v mt invx-n-
--tivo fa. .it. v toi your long and labored
lot to i. ft tlu\ shows ' lull i,'

pottoi .tl it 1 tt ill go fur l 1 ilontiMV tin'
loputatii'ii foi effective hcurriiiti
tt hull aon li.no ?> itOilu. us'.x foster-
o.l.

' Ihe IMIUO hi t\\ttn \ >u end mo x ol |
'your own iweklrg, and - ? phi u that.
! you omiuot ol "HMire it I\t i> nun nut t' 1Imi?representation, hovmrrr irrele* nt 1
i or vulgar.

You dolil'oiutoh wrottt ami tntht sin-I
t'oiuoin tig Hit' l"ti! -to t r Lil-choid-

. without a | artnle . t fonudatnui lor . t.j
otio of tliom. Tlt.ituj.oii 1 prmni y,

j put yt>u on tho ii.itiolia! pill--ry. ttith a

i very legible statwent of x..ir offoi:-.--
opon your forehead.

As you lIUXo xlltluixtl r | lii i-

nior.t for au tnt.ro mtk and now vir-
tu-illy eonfi'ss that ex.rv stat." out
made by you traa antm. 1 Itive no obl
jection to j'our getting d<twu I'ut >-u
must not suppose that I j.'ucod v. II t f!.

i in r. so it tunnl only,
My chief I'ttrj so wa \u25a0> evl.d'it > at

as a warning t > younger men hy -In w-
-11 .\u2666 thoin that in "-pile of groat nhliitx
ami ti.oi -V \ "tl had I . 'no I lit !ojt I ?

our p. ilios hy reason of '.ho geiier.d
\u25a0 oonxt.turn that you habitually li-ix,- id
the eighth and n nth . . miliar .Intents.

1 That juirjrose ha- hoon f ill;' nn-'.xerexl,
ihy the ooiniuonfs of the country njion]
vour chanioter, ami I haxx- no lunhor
interest in the matter. 1 will t."i oxt ii

take the trouble to tlx ry iu.v next l.tl t ?
hoo.ls x u max think :t !x tir adxi.n-
tage to invent about me for t! ? -o xtl. .
km xx me will i believe anything { 'tl

\u25a0sax against ine.ami those vxho know >. t
lot course, will not believe anything y ti

say against any b tlx.
W.i IM Mat Ygv 11. I

TIIK LIVK SOUTHERN DKMOUR.Y-
--c v

P. ,n. ...ter t; ml K X' '.*? r 'on 1:
I\\ "liingl afr u I . tr tl. tin-'

X, thwith t!o 1' ?. a I t ??! >\u25a0 1!
'-.a* n.r.J* ox North t':.
lii.a. Ten lit." . ? and G \u25a0 Tgia, and c i x, r-

I wdh i .!: *t a'g \u25a0 i ui: her f , l-ag

men on the j>o!iti. 1 ?itustioii inl .
-

It it undi r?t> 1 I list 1 ? ssx i ?>> tt"

di'atl.. tit n ni> i g tla I>.mocraU .11.0.v
St*tewhi.h :? . . a r.pr'< 1 in

, \Yii-:... g;.T. si.J .-?is ' '. A.i J
n.inhtrst. ;! 1,...-; I' : . . .irary

he ft.- .i that .!>?' ?v. \u25a0i \u25a0 1
a, of old. and din- ?:t > I
ai.oe : r ? ?) . :? . IT J -t

.

jin refusing t. aj ; r..prite rnoiiey : ? silt-
? ! tain tr. ;- :?\u25a0! a. ii.i.a Ifd S at' t'.,r

. lir.a. Ah r any revival ifi! Whig

.! party. th question x.a hardly m u ' v-

, cepl to follow sdijeu.iioa ti" inu ri a' la-

--. ' proVolilelitx in the South. and txerit

| xcai considered as dead a* the oj itapl
1 ; frcm xxhich G ncral Butler pr ' f ;v-

--er'ait it. Mr hey iii.t.-. J .i 1 t 1 a -
'' to a p.ii.'o Ty, 1.? - i. it. -g a

. ar. ihu IX c'.at." give, till* \u25a0 tin r .'t of

J his n.iiot , xvhi.h after all, wu t > mi
! txolitical one under the guoe \u25a0! "nl

1 budlteif.

A MdKMoS IHU.U'Y.

At the Cabinet nit '.ir.g r. P. tho Utah
troubles xx .re dhnuse.l at lerno length
and opin 'i * >.f 1T.,;- i >!atr At", riioy

I Howard < f ihni territory, in r.garJ t>

' jpro . e..ti- -f.-r up' .-ily Maun
?a. M *?! xv : . . ere. ".ihy t i. 1. t 1.
It was agreed that tho United >ta' mi-

th.xritix t that It rr :r . h 4t! j r ..1
with Criiine** in these prosecutions ar.-d ai.

, offer.der brought to justice. Sln uld the
M rnions tnak ? n i n't "nj t to pr? x t ?

punishment of their leaders, the ISov.-m
meitt will see that t ? iffiei. ?t f it- ...

-? i.t

there to enforco th ? Jeoret > of the y. urt',
but It is r."t he'iev. l that tlier. wtll It

. any trouble

STORY OF ASI'KVIVoR K I HI
WKKCK GKOKOK - W lilt.Hi

San Francisco, .l ine > A urvivor \u25a0?!
the xx re. k > f the steamship (ieurge S.

Wright hi.-1 \u25a0 sr. found in th. j" : i; > in

Indian named Coma. It xv.as suj.; -? 1
that ali liar, s xx ere 1 -I, but x.l.en the In-
dian was re. ugni.'.vd i't sS..n* :. o, br.'.iiii
Coluinhia, lift Friday,ho ina : such state

meats as led to hi arrest It RJ>J>.::I.
from 1. s statement tl. it tho b tier* of tin.
steamer exploded and the vessel immi !i-
--atcly commenced to yink. All th. se on

tho vessel were killed or drowned eie pt
tho . netoat 1 id which include 1 Captain
Ainsley, four United St tes offit ers, ? ne

passenger and tho Indian Coi.ia. Aft. i
tho sinking oftha vessel they landed near
Cape Caution in a destitute condition.
I'i.ms then says : "A day or two after-
wards three 1.-ads of Indians i atno to the
spot and Captain A insley offered tho k-.d-
--er SoOU to convey the shipxvreckod men t >
Port liu|xeit. Four of tho Indians were
armed with muskets with which the killed'
all the white*. Tacy tied stones to their

bodies nnd after robbing them of all va! ;
ablcs sunk th.-m into deep water.'' Coma
has been taken to Victoria, V. I , and t

day he was confronted with four Indian- i
ur. 1 identified two of them nx bc-Vnging 1
to the party of murderers. i

\u2666 ? j

CK LEl 5 RATI NUTHEI'OI'KSi;RKA 1 '
AN MYlilts A RY.

Washington, June 3 To-day tho I! >- .
man Catholics of this Uixlrict, in connn n r
with the Roman Catholic* of the world
celebrated tho fiftieth anniversary of the 1
elevation of l'io Mono to the Ej.isc ; .i f
dignity. Tiio churches were croxvde 1 and 3
tho services of an itnjxrcs-iyo character, t
St. Matthews i hurt h at night xx us illumin-
ated, g< jet* forming crosses and other
yinbol in front of tho t liurch from the
base to tho spiro. . ( -

Montgomery, Ala , June 3.?Tho Cath- (

olics celebrated the Pope's gulden Jubilee.,,
here to-day, and there were many present t
from different j.art* of tho state.

was a i>r cession through the principal ,

streets und fifty guns were fired. (Jon.
0

Alphcus Packer delivered an oration on Ii
thu life and character of the pope.

Rome, Juno 8. ?The Pope to-day at the

celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of;(
hi* elevation to iLe Episcopal received p

about &,((X) pilgrims, mostly Italians.
New York, Juno 3.?The semi-centcn-ivj

inl of tho consecration of I'opo I'iuslX us fi
archbishop of S|>oletn was eolebratod to-
day at St. Patrick's cathedral, largo
crowd* being present. Solemn high mass 1
was celebrated by Father llcarn, assisted V

11
by Father Knave, llogan nnd Moori. 'j
Vicar General preached an elo-
tjuent sermon on the life nnd trial* ofPope C
Pius IX.

C
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

n
The report recently published of the *i

plundering of a number of Jew* by a 81

Roumanian mob at Domban is fully con-

firmed. The rabble Hcted in the most out-
rageous manner. They entered the dwell-
ings ofone hundred and fifty Jewish fami g

lies, HIM! pillaged everything the could lay v

their hands on, using violence wliorcvcr
resistance was offered. Over '.10,001) ducats 1 ,v
were st-don, cloven people xvere murdered j "
and twenty four wounded. This outrage 11lI ll
bus naturally aroused considerable indig- J.'
nation, ami the Rouinauiaii Government fr
will probably lie forced to inflict severe l;l

and speedy punishment to the pPipetra*! Jj'
tor*. |yi

illl I ILIi'.Vo.N /. .)<?>.

From a recent interview
Hayes is doing the clever thb f'r

the liemooralir piuty. and if I ?? weie

not a usurper in Id* posit- m, and d II not carry so much Mnpu lencc with hi
fraudulent exercise ot authority, one
might eavy him the opportnnity in hit
iiands to make himself a grcit man.
"But then." says the venerable sir

"he holds such a d <1 bad title t" b \u25a0
possession. Before 1 would have a

eepled the office, lis llayc-i did, I i the
unlawful action of a set f infernal
scoundrels I'll he d d'" and t! >

old gentleman raised hinuulf to his full
height "I'll be d dif I wouldn't
have cone into the State pi'non and
told the Warden to lock the de> i uj

me."

MORE BUTLER .t V/ VH I' ? H
i Err I-:rs

m Tt i u to m.\ \ i rott.

Wjumhxqtok, D I'., Mi) I®3
. Iffctitrttlyours of tit# 10th

instant in mauusei ipt, aft< t having ead

it in print.
?????

I never thought ofchaiging > u w li
using your own money, w hi. h yu ec-

! elare you "had none to -pot. in i ayim:
1 J the uiileago of deserting '.ego-tat i- ot

I the Packard house ou w i! *ci\c,

! reading my letter un to carefully, th t '
i did not even allege that "it wa?.o ?ei \u25a0 I

that any money wa- ' im !?! i-'
King.that "it isaneeite '. that f'.'J 1 was
to be paid to the leading deserting leg -

. tafor*.. and only S2OO to others, .h-gui- ;
. i eit In the bitter ease in the -hapc < i

1 mileage, >o that Mr. Johnson, i i ?'

man, speaking out of the innoeenee of,
\u25a0 his heart, said, on the floor of the hou-e.
I that alt he wanted was to get his mileage i
[ and go homer"

Mow, bos' any person could t ml tn

such a statement an assertion that h<
paid any money, passes mv eomprchen
sion. 1 expressly snv that po,r John- 'it

declared that "he \u25a0' f ?' ihismonev

t and go home," not that he had got it.

r' It never occurred to me that any mo- -\

( 'was paid, only |nrmi d; or ttiat t!u
' legislator- m their money f'r de-erting
' any iikikthan ',l !'.srton tut-1 t Hi- ot-

! fioe for not "managing any bit-iut- -
. rht the contrary, I was told that, al-

though the money was promised a* a
bribe for the the p< r te ' w>

? did not get it, but w ere re-ptired further
. Ui vote for Mr. Spofford a- -pnator te-

\u25a0 fore liutc goal! |jtt even what wa- doe
them. Now. 1 do not know tins fact, hut
hope and believe the senate will aster-|

' tain it on investigation in the eonte.s'.
\u25a0 for the senator's seat. I would suggest |
. tothe senate committee t" :n-k t-ertain

members of the Packard legislature.
' uu.aw ~-;jie* I will give, whether after j
' alt efforts to demoraiuo thy republican

? mt-niKtr* and get thetn to go over to:
Nicholls by the comnnssiou acting to

gether failevl. a selected jr".:on <\u25a0( t at

Fegielattm l were requested by
! Wharton, a friend of INn kard, t > meet

, Wayne MacVeagh, and did so. \\ heti er

Ihe addressed them, saving that the
' j President would not reeognite the Pa i.-
' ard government; that the troops w til I

be withdrawn the next day ; that he had
f a telegram to that effect, that if they

would go over to the Nicholls legislature
tjuy von!) h" recognised, .ind seated.

1 and get lhair mileage but if tin, did

\u25a0 not do so within twenty-four hours
? their seats would be declared v i ai.t, and
.' thev would lose all. If the c< tnmittn
{ push their inquiry, I firmly believe

' upon evidence they will find what I
have suggested to be substantially tni

: I Now do not ih'nv the words of t! 1
! see von are fond of den) ing "w rd-

, j Iread in your letter that yon ? >

Whaxt. n "did not manage transact

f any kind ofjt)Us*n for :: < rtaiti.v

r not. Bless your sou!.' you do t. t call
, such tricks as these business, do \

They are not business, even it > .
' should get that foreign mi-sion f r do>

tug them, which I hoje you will.
You further say, "Wharton wa- a

r friend of Packard." All the better i:i-
-UUuUOi, therefore to get Packard/-
friends aw.nv froju bit).. t v,.... veil
done and does credit to your train-
ing.

You say further: Strange as it may
. appear to some of them, political results
; are still attainable in this country by

' straightforward and honest methods."
? True; it did seem strange to me. for in

? | morp than thirty years' experience in

f the ways of Pennsylvania polit.cal
"! "methods" and politicians in both par-

ties, it did eem strange if this tran.sac-
i tiou was either "straightforward" or

"honest." You made a gv-sl i>int on me
'! there.

\u25a0 j ji frank)}' confess I had no evidence
' then, and Lave none n. thai you paid
any money to these deluded men after

:it had been promised them. 1 dt sire,
: in the most solemn manner, to acquit

\u25a0 you of having ever paid away any
money. I knew, as you say ill your let-
ter, that you had "noise to spare." and 1
Itauigved, if you had, yon would not
"spare" it. i 'trust, and hop;- the event
which you lioje will give you com-,
mand ofa large sum of money i- in the j
far distance.

I agree most fully that where y< u art-
known you "do not need to deny any
silly str'ry" about the use of money in
paying anything ; and ifI hail ever as-
se,hid that you ever did use your own
money fhr any no.id or even political
purpose, I should have been guilty, as
yon, in vour own chaste language, -ay,
of a "base and cowardly falsehood.'
Therefore, I repeat again, 1 never have
known or heard of vour paying any-
thing to anybody, and as at present ad-
vised, without more evidence than I
have noar I never will assert such a
thing ixissible. Von need not make me
excuses, as you do, for "not having
money ofyour own to spare." 1 have
known msnv men without money, but I
have never known one without an ex-
cuse for not having it.

As yon state your excuse, "it is only a
military commandant of New Orleans,
in time of war, who can safely appro-
priate any considerable quantity of j
the property of others to his own
use."

Bo I understand you concctly that it
isthe want of ability to do it 'Vi/Wy"that
has prevented yon from "appropriating
a considerable quantity of the property
ofothers to your own use ?"

However, 1 shall not affect to misun-
derstand the allusion which you thus
make, but pardon it to the apparent loss
of your temjK-r, which makes your writ-
ing at once unjust, illogical and nnper-
spicuqus. Ifyou believed, what you art-
brave enough only to insinuate ?because
although you were young and able-
bodied, I fail to recall the number of the
regiment in which you served in the war
for vour country's safety?certainly you i
could not, as managing member of the
state republican committee of Pcnnsyl- ,
vania, have invited, wqtli pressing let-
ters, which I now have, one who had
appropriated wrongfully other people's '
property to come to that state, to speak '
on the same platform with yourself. :
traveling together many miles to attend ,
meetings to instrnct your people on
public affairs.

Resides, my dear Mr. MacVeagh, the
insinuation was unworthy ofyou. It is
neither novel nor useful, and therefore '
not patentable. A half dozen dirty 1
newspapers have been enabled to pro- t
serve tliemselves from bankruptcy for i
the last dozen years by printing the us- ,
sertions about me which you only in-
sinuate.

Every one has his own taste in choos-
ing his way to acquire money but if 1
was obliged to choose one of two ways, (
either to "appropriate it a* military 1
commandant," or to marry into a family \u25a0
where I was neither wanted nor by
which I should be respected, to get j
"money to spare," I certainly should
choose the former, strange as you may '
think it, because at least 1 should have 1
the money, after having committed a c
disreputable act to get it, and not he li- v
able to be disappointed, as I might be, t
after I had waited long for "dead men's y
slices," by the other method.

There is another denial of yours of an j
assertion I did not make: "I have not
asked the President to appoint him
(Wharton} marshal." I never intima-
ted that you had o done. I had always ,
supposed that you hail never asked Mr.
Hayes for appointment of anybody .
but yourself, and my knowledge of that
idiosyncrasy of yours would have pre- J"
vented me from asserting that you hud ii
asked for the appointment of Wharton. I
Certain it in tliat Gov. Packard has not. (

Who, do you think, is so pressing Col.
Jack Wlinrton, of the confederate arm v, j
that Pitkin, the republican and good of-1 M

ficer, is called upon by a republican ad-' "

ministration to resign his otlice to make i li
wav for the relel? What service has I n
Wharton (a brave man. it is true) ever w
done for the party or the country to earn j
high office, except to help kill some of J"
our gallant soldiers, whose lowly graves ''

Ha'UsM .\u25a0 jr.- ot-t.- \u25a0J.itftt* ? .Mtsitm

Mi>l t|tV ON I'M'UHI '

I! (" \u25a0"I ,f - '!' ),.!? ! : r-st lit"
words, "I pray the# have ma excused
Mi M...... tit .I tt I'd w , ,)i freal x n idi.tia

??,? sf. xtl, niitl t ..?! eh.>xx t J the 'ol
Iv nl \u25a0 ' t ? i. I it. hi ! 'I .
ixv HI x.! t'h In handled the sculpture
I . .g' 11 "tit tt 1.1. It he tl. txv 1, lefcl, xt . I

. i.i.iis In* 111111.net t.| making the U.
11 .. a. fit - h and nt xi

N XX Tl'.l l.xr 1 Hi Hi cut, hud. at the t
. titett (I". . -aid. "I have bought a

ion .? ot c >und, and liiu*t iiceds go and
>p. Ytt *.-e that xx . a .but iii.glitho.

\u25a0

ugl.t lit Imxo seen his gr. und before 1 .
,Ik ugl.t it I litre was no mason xxbx he

\u25a0

t it .."til l not run . IT.. . . i

Jnuin's .x i.jo x*ni iii' tx -urtl t! an t! <
:lll. "1 l.axo bought live poke of osc i
?tlid I inu-t iteoj* prove lliein " Tlialxxax
t i ftlv titoe to trx lux jv.-n, (t. r ho i.utl

''\u25a0 .'ig't tl- ri i, M.tl n! .iixprr I'n, Tint
lien tlnl not xxt t lo goto llie feast, alol

; nstead .'I saying, "I don txxant tlie leant
tltev beg II to ii i.krt tes, and lie. N*
loubf |Lt v xxvo rv j-. lito I wish you

>x uiM tt i the k.ixg that I tto:.l,| li'.e I \u25a0
? here very much thore h not a man it

'. >xvn that would Ilk. il mure , bet I r gut
I v an . ly th tl mv bti*u-e*t i n pressing .

I hiixn b light fixe yoke of o.-n, and I
i list prove ilrm to-niglit The ibirtll

jman eicuse xv- more absurd still, "1
jltave iiiitir.tda wilt \\ hy not take iiei

| t g 15. itl. *do not objt. I t ft a.ts
, lite . it'ltit**xs'htt.t he t saUilitt d Wel-

ti. ? Itafti, but l . x x, hi, -xv ot, .

in x t-rp novui xx n> - .

One pcisol. taul in the utouirx roti-u
X

CI '!-? ii. but not in time of revival.'
'N\ i 1 .1 is a *. boi. . t-xi c

canjun to thu train alol g. if u

\u25a0 ? tie town where tlu-m it i . nvn J, or

X I Ilxnot g>Oit of tottll 1 111i11k XX .
tun find some xhurcl.es in ll>toii tttur*
tin i It x .i |,-at x xxai.l t.r k, a
Christ i.n, ai.d xx.,l eomo t*. u*, ue xxiii
tunt up at hurt h -.1 , th.-rolia- i.uibeen
, revival lor >Idon't care bow yaw
?it!:. X IX.I I t Ul u h: I'i An

i.>iriTman, Ik aaid, ,uiu to me, ' 1 caunot
;a!.. x \u25a0 1 as "W.'iin ' 1 ~!.

not t ellave "Whom ' \u25a0 lid 1. Ue look-
\u25a0 tl at me in am*.-en,enl and -aid. "1 leti

[you I cannot baliavt." "Wall, sut.i 1.
"xxi.oi" "I. 1 tdtiitoi t ehere myself.'
'1 dot. xxi, .t y .; t . You ti -ii (Xva II !

jI't lo co nil 'fin er. n an. Tho 1n.,il i-

\u25a0 ift etllu. put v.ilirfttlh 111 (Jo.t ; Veilcat. J
'IT iinikk iu: iAii-s OF Tin;!

TOKNAiK) AT M I'.
CAKMKL.

ttVKI: i U KNTY l,tVK>t I-.-T YND
Nt M KRtit I'KtC-tihii

INJI RED

jOiic lluuxli'cti and Fifty Uuildiugs
Dcslrovctl oi DamagcJ.

Nit < arm. ,1. , Jan.- 5, lin igation j
'- d i;> ?! that the x. rk ? dcstructioi.
.. ioii.tr I! ii. i prominent build-j
,ng.dfx'.roy.- I xxtir the Court House, three]

|thunkw, tsi i.fi busii i* housi s and txv .!

m' 1.. o! tiout.'i. 15, s.t.. s these, lot) res.-!

dene. - were destroyed o: damaged x-itlur
by v.;nd or by fire-

Twenty-two ies.l b !!.-> ha\ o been]
\u25a0ltl Us !-.r (i Wat! -, \Vi:

Newkirk, (. \u25a0 rge Ir, n, f. (Jo dri h,
Prod <? :.e. J M.t.:.- , n'* ehild, Jo) w
T.Mrs Burt \u25a0 J.i.i. A Edgar.
X las N> i, 1>- ? ::i Bali .: J, "ge

M? - Wl) ? W r, John I. g, JIU -

Hub. , Miss Si kniy< r, Jam.-- Rcl,
. V. . !>? l> - r I,: . I) I.- . n

nil,! C. L. P. ole.
Ttii re .x.. r. a gnat many w unded.

The di.ms;. d . ? is eti : at ihrrc
, J: .Ii: . d After th,- U-r-

--; ttado had pi.--t.-d th. town tool, fire, ai.d
?i .1 aIX ,"f Was done this wax'.

\mong tie p-omtnent buxln.-.s bouses
: .!. x lII*th- maf It. Parkii -or.. K E.

? Kd-ar M J. libcrton. Ken iff 15 idle
- an ! S. !.- Urolben, together with the rr-

i ideacta ofOtorg* T Bed#!!, Fhlllp Baum-
. gixiiin and l'-v. i K.Jg .*..y, The r. n

of Uxn-Mi. \Y;.. fitils, f-nvdx-r xV Co.,

shann. A Hughe, and stein w. re unroof*
I cd.

IllE EASTERN WAR

C. t '. nople, Just t Met.mil A'.ix
I'rtxlia, . uilt.alider a! N xi Ba"ar, ttlt
graphs at follows . The Turks continue to

advance int.. Montenegrin tori it--ry. They
> hue thr xxt: a bridge x., ihc rivxr Lin

a: it! re attack t J too village of Aud-
ro>o!tcb, the thief place in S tsvnpik The
M i ? giii we:,? ro .td a- d t'.e vil'ag?

1 i xpturrd, whereupon tx ? viiiaet, o the
i banks <>( ttir t.in (wWniltad. tmO*T#W

\u25a0 n. attack Printeb : na A!i Saib telegraphs
t! ? V ter.cgiif at:a k lITdgcr.f;.,

and w i . o repulsed.
IviiM-'ari Kt puUeil Ou Tli# Daosibt".

1. ?d. . Junct).- Tl.t Rii'tiai x a'.tcnipt-

r.l to cru-s the Hanube in tor,c, between
k"ikopolti and tai'. '., en priday, but,

wx re repulsed.

The War iii A;a.
I iii-tantii.< | le, J .i.of. Latest xitt-

j .tx hi \u25a0 :rotn Err.t t am state that Kuj- an*,

cont.i.uethciradvar.ce. Mukhtar Pasha
i.M, drawn clx ?er to Hirer, m whore a

battle appears imminent.
1. ndon. June U It i rej ortcJ that]

M ikbiar l'a-1 ah . been < A off fr in Er-.
z. r> tun nnd Karx. Erzcrcum * si >rt of.
pr. xi-ior.s. and the gatr son at Kars u on!
half rati \u25a0' The Governor and tour bat-,
talk, sof the garris >n of Ardahan have
reached Krzeroum. Th# OoTcrr.or will
be court-ninrlia'ed.

A in xv 1 vy 1 f "iIB,WIOmen h*x b.cn or-

dered by the Russian government.
TheGerman iror.clad squadron tn its!

way to tl o cat has tren ordered to pro,

ft ctl with greater spe.-d. A ."tconds-juad-
ron of seven vessel* is about to be form-
fd.

THE MUNTKNKGKIN CONFLICT.

The .Moutcncorins Fighting at Great'
UtltU? ITito Turk* lvcpulsctl

?it Maljat.
M .nchas'.er, Juno fl ?"The Turkish at-

tack ..a Montonegro," a Raguia iJuncl)

talegram to The Guardian say.', "base ui-

mcnccd. AliSaib, with tho whole of lib
force, advanced fr>m Spua up llio Zeta
Valley, tho object being to reach Dtmi'o-
grai. Tho Montenegrins met tho attack
on the hill >'f Maljat The fighting is s.ill
raging, but up to noon tho Turkish as-

saults xvoro repulsed. Five hundred
Turks had been killed. The Montenegrins
fight against enormous odds, there being

36, c?) regulars und irregulars against
thorn on thin *ide alone "

Turkish Success Claimed.
London, June 7.?The VicnriA Political

Corn xpotidence, vvdich is usually xxell-in-j
formed, publishes a special dispatch fronvj
Catlaro, slating that Ali tjaib was defeat,

od at Maijat and lost 700 men. A Kagusa
telegram supports this view. AliSaib, on
the other hand, has telegraphed to Con-

stantinople a most circumstantial account

of his successes, according to which he
ha, occupied the bights commanding Dan- v
ilograd.

London. Juno fi.?An official report re-
ceived at Constantinople to-day from the
Governor <>( Herzegovina confirms the re-
ported defeat of tho Montenegrins andi fllerzegoviniant on the -till inst. in the do
file* of tho Kristacs with heavy loss by
Suleiman Patba. A l'esth telegram con-
firm* this account.

An Italian Corvette Destroyed.
Vienna, Juno<s - -Tho Dout.xhe Zcitung'*

l'ora pecinl report* thatan Italian corvet-
te, with hW men aboard, has come togrief
in tho Dardanelles by striking u torpedo. .

The telegram give* no further particular*, j

One Thousand Ahchasinns Destroyed.
0

Paris, JuneO ?A special dispatch from
Constantinopla to tho Journal dos Debate
isseriit that 1,0(W Abehusian* have been
turpriscd and cut to pieces by tho ltus-
lianl.

\u2666 \u2666

Mr. Daniel F. Ilcatty, manufacturer and t j
liroprietor of tho Itcntty Piano anil Heat- j
y' eelobrated Golden Tongue Parlor <>r-
fn.. Washington, N. J , i* certainly a .
rerv rnastinablo and generous man to tran*-
icl business with. Ho makes thi* very
ixirpropt.xiiion f x any who may favor him <

villi an ortl. r, h* I'ttlloxvs :'*11 the in-tru-
iierit tines not prove satisfactory after a
ri trial of five <1 after receiving it the }
mrchnse money avill be refunded upon the >r

\u25a0etiirn of the instrument, ami he wilt pay w
r.-ight charges both ways." This i* cer- ?

ainly an exceeding, generous, and sale] -
ii.uiner in which to transact business with }
iim. He warrants his instruments for six!
rear*. See liis advertisement. July 20.y

.
-

NK\\ AXDCHKM'

STOItK.
r. It. WILSOX. KOB' i M "\H! AXX J

'j IxllbiruXTK, #A.

\ . kaxe opened a r.cxs and complttej
' -t ' bu-'t in Nx-xv York ar J Phi'*-!

It- | tr> nt the n . actur- r .' . fir-;
hands at cxtr -mxdy 1-w pre ?, which xx.
will sell at tl ? low t-; 1 .-ttom t-iic. . who .
we w.H give the pe. pi.- tbx* kdvantage of.
\N'x wf and will MUoly thstxxe : re t!..

Y'htapc;! Hani..ate eft ire in the < an-

tiy. YYu have a toinpiule ttock
of Kanges, Heaters, I'arlor

and Cook St< v>Each
Stove guaranteed

to giye sQlisv
faction in

I ev-

ery respect.
Har-irou, Nail?,

Horseihucj, Norway
Nail Rod,-, wan mUd of ti e

hx -t quality, We claim we have
the ; x.-t Pure l.eu l, Oil .Color-, Vat-

ubhe?,

. ever offered and the cheapest. 0,.t

j;

Chas. H. Hold,
( luck. WailfliiiinkortlJCMOU'I

MillSieini, CeiHro Co., Pa.
A1 kln1of < lrx-k*. *nl .lowelry of the!

attMylf*, *? alio the MHran*lllo Palint a'!\u2666 . 1<t,
pi -TidiHl with a fomploto indi of the immtu 1

iniidij oflhn nmnlli ind wek on it face, which l
warranted ma perfect time keper
CUH lii,Watlim KNi|.lnwlh fi'iolrnd on ahoit no
hiul wurmnlml

WJI. I'. WILSON, Attorno.v-at'Ltw, lBcllofonto l'a. OtUro in Mrs. Hon- '

r's Building. liollofnnto PH. V

rB???WSSSWOttHIWWWSW 11 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0SBlr,M,wstii Wff II 111 .

\ . c 4'*\ Jf I
F.Ct.x" 4 I

.Ki.O
V AX OA>; HALL.
P b

\u25a0 *:**\u25a0 MARKET k
ITft.l T<l tf MEAOQUARIIRS fOH

CLOTHIKG. klj,

\ WANAMAKER & BROWN, \
i IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE CLO TRADE.

All lta l>*t talent, ?xprritno* and advsiiUtg** w
. B . rat. . inmsr..!, e 'Ollnusd . A! i r

41 4 1 . T so) CHI *!'!: T Cl-Ol HlN'iGr mot sn !t \u25a0> Jk \u25a0 A

\u25a1 SI KIH arxxl MARKET, sttv.l the busmeee du th i. O
A I,cert so sstlsfscV.ry lo tils public sni! 1 . tt.s! xx.. Q
j, huvo dcciue ! t . <? - itsio or m ivs the Cluiitin.i T

Q ' usin*** ax, -> Tho |(.j lt I.i ' i .i i. v - "i O
A pita** ii.o psopla, to.'i we bstlsv* (h*l wr# #wss -it J,

Y Lwttcr than aver ?! Hxr t" ,t - I

A Tlve ealoe of the past >eac lor . | .. --"-t Y
lii we ever dimme.) vf.tx,... this, i ...... a.

H&W ota I xjv ii ?of St)7" -.1 x f xTH I t )V) i A JB^\u25a0 o# I 111" US .in Is elaet oft -
" '

? \u25a0 roi frit t if, .low e. h ale \ t
AB 4 SCO 'e U. st). liood ui. v: .ai hxi.-i v. Aii A

u tx rn ll 3 m lie* |>' .1 w*®^^
Q Tlte ie hx,.- been lar.je:y r. 1.,> 1, s ! .!?: . . q

A wassurh \u25a0 s|ileadiJ su.ck "f Mea's.iioys and Chll1i> ?? X
T ctoUtlnu under ths roof, uur xvero v.a t vi * i!v.tcl.sj y
Q etxeaply. Oxtr wortl I r it, xtixd xv* aw y< "i l-et*xi wt Q
A eixtoen ye .re. A

£ WANAMAKER 4 BROVIN, k
J_ ............

OAK HALL. X
oth A Mirket.

*

PHiLADELPHtA. bs|*#

HARDWARE
W I LSO NA .Ml'A |{ LANE.

i

tttack of * <oach and Wnguo Mate-
rials are of a very superior quality,
and cheap, We will sell Saddlery

i goods as lov. as they can huv tlicni
in Phila. We will keep all kinds

>1 F.rmer Implcuiet.U, t'ult va-
t is, Shovel?, Plows, Pumps, Pic-
ture Framt-, Moulding, Mirrors,

Toilet Set!*,

jChildeu - bjggic-, Wagons of all sir.-.
es, Oil Cloths, Tub#, IJuck

cts, uu l CI unw,

We have

b

connection

a Tin Shop, Mr.
Smith, foreman, in which we

manufacture all kinds of Ti:i"t.re.'

,fcp<u,tiug i iv c and put up of tl ( Lest
quality of tin at the lowest prices.

Call and see us and we will sub>tanti-
inlc what we advcrt :e i a; we shall
'tale {.leisure in show ing our stock.

U h>;. - N . and 8, litimes !>!< >k, C>

d >r> uortli of Post Office, Bellefootc.

WILSON ; Mcr ARLANE,

.<apuiu

L .;

-lilllh Elllilllll-
SHORTLIDGE &, CO.

HELLEFONTE, IA.

Have erected a now (SUA IX ELEVATOR on their C ! Y-.rdar.J -.rotuylnggralnl

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES.
in rash on deliver*, for

W.I I EAT,
CORN,

15 VK,
OATS,

CLOY LIS SLED
I'nloaditis is I>r,?* mora easily R*.l more promptly than any other place in town

which make* the NK\V ELEVATOR the m.'t desirable | ace to ?;?!! grain.

| ANT!litACITECOA Dj i
The only dealers in Centre Cuti!y who , II the

WILiKiEiSi Hi A 11! Hi E CO; Ai ,
from the old Baltimore miner. Alto

SIIAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly tor house use. at the lowest price- ' i

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
LIKEBRICK ANI) GROUND FIRE CLAY.

I
DEALERS IS

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

whieh i.< alwaysaold at low prices, and warranted to be as good n fertiliser as an I
other plaster.

wfW£ Am 7Am
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

IIELJLFOXTS. PA. (

J)UXKLKA A UMAX. \

Honse, Sign, and OHNAMENLAItFAXNTEHS,;
Uospeetfully announce that they are prel'nred_to do all kinds <>( work in their lino

nf business, in the mate'l and best style. AllKinds of
DRAINING,

I'AI'ER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINING, P

BROMITLY ATTENDED TO.
Calcimininff a specialty. All orders by mail receive prompt attention, and satisfac- lt

lion guaranteed Charges most rcnsonahle.
15 feh if. J. N. PUNKLE CO., si

Spring .Mills, I'a.

l>'
I Lincoln Butler Powder, makes but-

tor sweot andhard, and quicker to churn
iTry it?for sale t Win Wolf's stole

JRYI.S. O. GUTKLIUS,

Dontist, Mlllhelm.
Oflcrn hi* profr>nfcioual Morvlcn*to the public, lie In

prvparod to perform all oporulu tin iu the Ucutal pro
fctwion.

Ho in now fullyprepared to oitracfteetb absolutely
Without pain. mj

rn I it.-'4m4.. . _

S. & A, Loeb.

' HI. TIMF. Ah MON |.Mi \'OI
i hi. mm i aim<j:."ish roil

J" WK.MONI V WIJKV >or (IAN
TO IAVE MONKY WHEN YOt'C'AN,

w. ..." Mil., g ( A Jtl'KT. AT '.!U CT.H
\\ Hfv .iling < AKl'El.s AT -JI CIS.
X. ar wiling ('AUI'h'lS AT'JU CJH.

\V. ..?\u25a0 tilling CA KI'KTR AT C'TS.
I w. nr.-clii. UAKPfcIT* AT 2i UTH.
. nr.- c ll.ug IIJ! i'i'.Th AT'.'j < TiS.

XV. lit. -. ~.n i JI f'AUI'THatSOc.
XV ? ht. MMil g I st A ItP'TK at liOo.
IV>! at t- ll.r.jf I NOW <_'A Kl' TH at.'ilk-.

XVe *r<- tolling INUKA'NSATtSeent*.
are nHif.jf INO K A INS AT US cent*.

II. atu tcilmg ]NOItAINSATSScenta

Wo ARC hug I>MMUK l*H4iUi(CLT'll
Wo gr<* telling liamatkha'l & *lair car'l.
W c are felling - Dabiaik lull A tlair uer'U

Wear tiding Supcifinc Ir.groi.t at
XVe nrc telling-Superfine Ingrain at "Sc.

j Wc iti! .olUiij -Superfine In(rain at "Sc.

.

VV e arc aching- Tapotry Ufutn-itat SI,OC
\ C arc . l.n.g I'ai.cttr) liruffcl.- atjl,<*
We are telling ! .i|.lrj Brunol- tt}i,UJ

We arc tc))it.u Ladle*' Holnian* at S'-'/M 1
I c arc selling? Ladies' Dolman* at s?so
i '< <\u25a0 ui<-s-. ll.ng Ludi< ' Dolman- at $-.50

Wo arc selling? l,adic* Dolman* atCYOO.
W arc .li:.g- lanlki' Do!man* at $8,(11.
We we selling?Ladies' Dolmans at >B,OO.

We arc selling- Lsuie* trim d hats alfl.OO
\Vi*art tcl int-ladieitnm'ilbat- at SI,OO
\S <; arc telling Ladies trim ilbaU at SI,OO

Wo a.-- a*.-!lr:jj Ladn - trili.'d hats at?!,.'/'
Wo ar - selling ?Ladies triui'd hat- at sl,l*l
We are selling?Ladi<\u25a0> trtm'd hats at

:

W are selling -Ladies tritu'd hat* at $2.00
Wo are a. '.hng -Lamcsirim'd
Wo aro telling Ladies trim d baU at $*2,00

HV .treadling?Ladies Shoes at sl,(K>j
He are selling?lndies Shoe# at $1,0(1
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

Ho are selling?Ladies Shoes at e1,25
He are selling? Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selling?l.adic#Shoes at $1,25:

He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
I at $1,50
He are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes

at $1,50
He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoesj

at $1,50
4

He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents,
lie are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents,
lie are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.!

Ho are scliing- Spool Cotton at 2 cts
He aro selling ?Spool Cotton at 2 eta
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2cts

He are selling?Dr.-s Goods at 8 cts
Ho aie selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts ,
Wo are selling?Press Goods at 8 ctsj

jl

He are seliing?New Spring Plaids'
at 10 cents

He are selling? New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents ,

We aro selling? New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

a
Wo aro selling?Men's Plough Shoes

? at $1,25 (
We are selling?Men's Plough Shoes

at $1,25
He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes

at $1,25 s
c
t
S

I
I

He treadling? Meo's Gaiters at $1,50 j
Woaresclliug?Men's Gaiters at $1,50 t
HVareselling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50 1

t
t

In fart we nro selling everything at ?

vriees that will convince all that we have

.oui'hcil tho very bottom?no troublo to

how Roods for tho purpose of comparing <

wires S. &A. LOKB. <

!
;

'I
i

d

| IMI'ORTAIT TO TRAVKI K' .

BUSH HOUSE!
~ . "K't-erox-r*, r.\
hub on KKcntlv thorough iy rcnnrnuola_.l r. patr. J, and under tlo management
s&Afrru*/r"'irott "- M- K 1) Mf,

. CHLI.UM formerly ofpitiaburg. -
cium in *ll IU

PKCIAL INDITCEMKNTS
' ArW" t0 th?*! !fl ?""?dam W. .letand other* remaining in town f..r n tow
Jnvi rt a tunc.

Tho large.l and matt *ut erbly I) gn.dHotel in Centra! )>:in>l..! j.

A.. nio.li n. convenience*. bo trv the
B uh botit* *

l-'.p V r. VcCOLLUiI, Procter.
JUA T. OOTTLE.

: Faahipaab^Jailor.
Having rper.ed r,om, on t!.o ?n A floor

of XV in. XV olf i warchouM. be i* prcrar-
ed to mam fact jrt all kind" of men'* andboy* garment*, according u- the l?tct
ty!o, aid upon *horte*i notice, and all
work warra: ted to render latii faction.
Cutting and repairing done. 7,0,4 ylict flour for a!e by the *4ck.

JOHN l \ POTTER, AttSS , |

*iutj..? ai,? i.ltMmm J=s UMT*,4.'
?). Wifi toeer aa tod okMii.i,..!
XZZFL'IL.;s£££: Ju

1 g&vnt

P£MHSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CPNTRE HALL. PA.UE' KI VK I>EPijSITS, r.nd allow Inter

eft; Ir.ico int Note*; Buy and
Hell GovernmentSecurilie*,

Gold and Cousom.
Wm VV'olk. Wh. h. MIKOLX,

Pre*'t. Ca*blr

J. ZELLER^SON
No 6 BrockerhoTßow.Bcllcfontc.Pii

Ooalort* In I>rng;K,C&emlclk|
IN'rlnmerjr, Fancy (joorta dr.!
Ac.

l'u'. \ ina* and Liquor* for medic*
. purp. fw icwi i mar SI. "2.

D. F. LUSE.
PAINTER, uALurl.
offer* his icrviemi to the citizcoa of
Centre eountr in
\u25a0Ion >*r, Mgui and Oritit mental

I'ainilnff,
. Striping, ornauiotiUtig and gilding,braining

OAK, WALNUT.
? . . CHESTNUT. "Etc.
I -:nri and Fancy Paper banging. tlrJcr#
roipootfully acliehed. Tt rmi remoaable.u,V Jtjr If.

Harness. Saddles. &c
rt.. uuUntfMt. Domini 11 MLb. MtmUrd.UMitd for loan prfce*. r*poet!al!j c.U. liici,,

Una ul(bo |.uic to kloatoca of
I&bbUBT

e . "C.re' .I Dnitfa hrUi*<;.Uaii4U. Uawa. itM-laniMifiMi ,n.d
..! .o.|.lrt. KMrtaw of SoddL*. IjimM,I !Un.Kri4l..o< mrj am<nt4ian .aO uuaiiW. Wbitm. aaaI 1 U. .Ml i-l k .
meal. ta #,. uS*n <1 hvw tub .Itiwul Miaiiso

Jit uH IrINUKK Cairo ll.li

~CEMTRE HALL
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEININGEB.
A 11 is, t inpiclae Hardware .Store ha

beea >p.i.eJ by the undersignc-ii in tVn
trc if.-11. h< ro ho is pre; ium! to *j| ,|
kinds of Building and House Varnishing
Hardware.Kails, Jtc.

Circular and Hand Saws, Ttsc.n taws,
Webb Saws, Clothes llatks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror I*late Pictore
Frames, Sp okoa, Felloe*. end Hubs, table
Cutlery, Spades and Forks,
Lor! lliiß's Screws, Sa h Springs.
H< ? Shoe , Neil . Ner* ; * Rod*. oils,
Tea Hells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the hnest style.
Anything net on hand, ordered upets

-hurtest notice.
R< member, all imhls offered cheep-

er than cltuwheve

W. A. CUJEEYj
Bfccri & Zhtb ttlakar,

Would most respectfully inform ike eit
sens of this vicinity, that he bai started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and w >uid be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
Uo equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable

{Give htaa a cell. fob 13 lv
| EXTItKUALL

Furniture Rooms 1
EZRA HRCMRI.TF,

|respectfully in lori is tho ciU-ena of Centr
(county, that be has bough t out the old
stand of J. O. Dtininger, and has reduces*

!the pr:ec*. They have constantly on band
' and make to order
BKD.STKADB,

BUREAUS
SINKS.

AN ASHSTANDS,
CORNER CI PBOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
.Their stock of ready-made FurnitdVe it

large and warranted of good worka,n*hkpand is all made under their own imaned -

ate super vision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cali and see our stock Mora purchasing
elsewhere. 28 feb. lv

iBEATTY ?T AiL".
GRAND. 8 JUARE AND UPRIGHT

From Jtu F. Regan, Arm Began A
Carter, pabl >bcr* Daily and Weekly Tri-
bune. J after: on City, Ma, after receiving
a S7OO instrument, ssgrs :

"Piano reached us in good condition. f
am well pleased with it. It is *llyou rep-
resent it to be.' 1

From E. R. Baldridge, Be. oingt-n Fur
naoi l'a., after r<> eivmg e sj|g) piar.o.

"Bealty" received 4lh ir.st., ell O. K.,
and comes fully up to your rei.-taeer.tntion,
and exceeds .ur expectations. While ]

don't profess to be a judge in the matter,
Mrs. B. docs, and pronounces it of xerv
swot l tone ; and is very much plt ascd witk
it."

Best inducements ever offered. Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
charges paid hv me (D. F. Beatty) both
ways ifansatisfactory, after a test trial el
five days. Pianos warranted for six years.
Agents wanted. Send for catalogue. Ad-
dress. p. F BBATTY,

Washington, New Jersey,

UK.NKY BKOCXV.KUorr, jTA. shcsskut
President, Cashier.

QKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

A;.d Allow iuterest,
Discount Kolas,

But at:T cell.
Govern meut Sccuiilica.GoUl t
aplO'tiFlf Coupors

CENTRE HALL
COACH SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY.
at his establishment at Centre Hall. ke*i>
on band, and tor sale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PI.AIX AND FANCY"
and vehicles ofevery description innde to
order, and warranted to be made of tliu
best seasoned material, and by the most
skillud and.conipetent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Jcc.. of tho
most in proved patterns made to order, also
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. A.l
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. may Stf,

BEATTY*I*? 1*?

Grand, Square and Upright.

From Kufus Snvder,, of the firm of Sny-
der <k llendrieks. Carriage Manufacturers,
of the city of AUentown, Pa :

"Imust confess 1 hardly know how to
express my gratification on receiving the
Beatty Piano you shipped ni. It i- at
least all Icould ask, wish or expect One
of our most eminent musician* trieu it mix!
-poke ill the mo.-t favorable tem>. after
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money iei'ui>4v'<' d
upon return ofPiano and freight ct.Mig
paid by me (1). F. Ileatty) both ?, ii
unsatisfactory, after u test triul ul live
day. Pianos warranted for six years. I
Address, D. 9. BMATTY,
iJjuly Washington, New Jersey.


